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fiiiiii iiiirm.il :is rciiil fmiii Ihc iii.'ip. If tin.-, proccdiiri' li:'.(l hrcii ali,MiluI"ly jus'iliril ;ill tin-

Miir<h-.\i)ril means fur aii\ statimi would have licrii rciliiird to llic ^alll^• tijjiirr, tliat is tii say

!i) tlu' iMrnial Manli-April ti'iiipcratiMf. Mid similarly for otluT stations and tin- oiIut groups.

In practh'c, of course, sui'li a result wa~ tiever reacdied. Hut llie I'stimates of the uornuil at

I'Very statioa were arranged in a freipieiiey-diatjram. and where there was a hiith frecpieiicy

of a certain tiMiiperature this was (hoseii as the iionnal. It had lieeii luteiuled to t;iv<' only

these figures, liut the- similarity of these lueaiis for districts which were known to have very

differ -It daily ranifes of temperature, m.ade (piite evident tl unparative unimportance of

inip'.viily ineiin temperatures. It was therefore di'cided to determine the average dally highest

and averaKe dailv lowest temperatures for e;uh month, l-'or this purpose tlie records were all

I'lunputed where possible for ten-year periods. ISS.'i |S(I1. \S\I'> HHII, I'M),", HU I. .Maps of

Variation from ten-year normals were then con-trucled and .all places with normals for (Uily

one or only two of the leii-year period- were hy these maps reduced to a tliii ty-ye.ir system.

This resulted ill increasing the number of standard stations or stations whose thirty-yea • normals

were kiKiwii. There remained a larne number of stations with short records which did not

fall v.li !ly 111 either ten-year periods The method of u-iiiK these stations was in two parts.

The period lObi to I'.tl" was found 'o be common to a lariJi' tiuniber of them. Their mean
maxima and minima were therefore calculated for this period as were also tlie maxima and
minima for the standanl or thirty-year stations for the same period. The dilTerences from
normal of this period I'lKJ I'.HT at the standard and thirty-year stations were tlieii set out on

maps. 2 maps for each month, lUie for the maNinia and one for the minima. Lines of difference

from normal witc then drawn iijion the maps. The mean maxima ,ind miniina for the period

litbi to l<.tl7 were then entereil uiion the maps and isotliernis ilrawn throuirh them. Phe

isotherni.s were then added to t' c isovars lor dilTerences from nonnali the iMitherius of the

ni.axima to the i-ovars of the maxima, and, mutatis mutandis, the s.ame bir the minima. The
first points addeil were those points where the isotherms intersected the isovars, since these

Were inte^;ral numbers and the ailditioii was easiest there. Where lartje spaces were left without

intersections furthiT additi' us were m.adi'. The known oata for the thirty-years station.s were

then addecl to the-' .idditioiis and new i>otherms were drawn in respect to the temperatures

represciitel by the additions. These new i-otherms were. then, the noriii.d maxiiua. or the

normal minima as the case nii^ht be.

There Wire still many statKuis not utilized, those whose data did not fall • .unpletely or

at all in the period \'.)]'.i to ID' 7. These data were scattered over so many periods that recourse

hud to be niaile to the old method of compari-oii with the nearest stand;ird stati(Mi. In most

of thes"- ca.ses the data were compared month by month with the data of the st.indard station

and where a very larne difTerence from the -taiidard --tatioii was found, a diffi retice so lar(fe

as to be idainly ".duior'iial," tint month'- data w.as rejected. The additioiial normals so

founil were added to tin' maps previously prepared by the addition of "i.sos." and any eh inses

in the isos made neces.sary by this additional data were then iiiadi'.

( )ii all ilie maps of normal maxima and minima thus made se\eral piHiits were cho.-en at

raliiloin, and for such points the mean temperatures were calculated. These mean temperatures

wi're then compareil with the normal mean temi)eratures which h.id been determined by the

first and discardecl "freciueiicy method " and the agreement in .all c-.ise. w:i- found to be >;ood,

I'iieilly It may be .said that in our opinion the temperature maps are v<'ry reliable and much
more so than the precipitation maps Had there existed c-omplcle thirty-year records for all

or a majority i^f the .-lations all this ledious work would not base been iii'cessary and nothini?

but the continuance of observations foi a like period will determuic the accuracy of the work.


